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• Group of biologists from the 
4 provincial fisher projects 

• Extension specialists 

• Common goal 

Who is the Fisher Habitat Working Group? 



• Fishers do not rely solely on late-successional forests 

•  though, key habitat features are found in these forests 

• Fisher is a blue-listed and Identified Wildlife species  
• IWMS (under FRPA) requires that limiting habitats will be 

maintained 

• Forest harvesting is an integral part of BC’s economy  

• but, it “needs” to meet environmental standards  
(i.e., third-party forest certifications) 

• common tenet of certifications -  biological diversity is 
conserved and wildlife habitat is maintained 

Fishers and forestry can co-exist 
                           (and need to co-exist) 



Common goal:  

• Get the information learned from the 4 projects out 
to the people that can affect the quantity and quality 
of fisher habitat 

• Thus, aiding in the conservation,  
recruitment, and enhancement  
of fisher habitat in British Columbia  

 

Why does the Extension Initiative exist? 



• It will provide you with resources to assist you in 
responding to referral requests: 

• It will provide you with descriptions of key habitat 
features and conditions required by fishers 

• Many of the same features/conditions are needed by other 
wildlife species (e.g., cavity-dependent species, furbearers) 

• It will provide you with a means to recommend spatially 
explicit habitat targets (e.g., in vicinity of cut-block) 

How will our Initiative help you? 



Outline 

• Fishers in BC 

• Forests and Forestry in BC 

• What does fisher habitat 
look like? 

• Tools to help develop 
referral responses that 
conserve fisher habitat in 
forestry operations 

• Note: These efforts will 
also help conserve other 
furbearers 

 

 

 



What is a fisher? 

• Member of the weasel family 
• About the size of housecat 

• Males  
• ~3.5 – 5 kg 
• 90-120 cm in length 

• Females 
•  ~2 – 3 kg 
• 75-95 cm in length  

• Designed for semi-arboreal lifestyle 
• 5 toes with retractable claws, 

relatively large feet 
 



Strong Association with  
Forests and Forest Structure 

• Require forest cover 
• Riparian stands important 
• Often associated with deciduous 

trees/stands 
• Elements of old forest important 

• Complex “structure” 
• large trees 
• large woody debris 

• Reflect habitats of prey species 
 



• Low density 

• Low reproductive capacity 

• Closely associated with 
structural features of late-
successional forests 

• Fishers are Identified Wildlife 
under FRPA 
• Forest licensees are required to 

manage for conservation of 
fisher habitat 

Why be concerned about fishers? 



• Some forest management can 
remove habitat for a significant 
time period 

• Other forest management can 
enhance habitat for some activities 
(e.g., snowshoe hare habitat, 
resting habitat)  

• Many of the trees and structures 
that fishers actually need are quite 
different than what is wanted at 
the mill. 

 

Challenges & Opportunities 



What do we want to achieve?  

Sufficient habitat is maintained and recruited to support a 
sustainable population of fishers in British Columbia.  

 

Fisher Habitat Extension Program 

Long-term Outcome 



Fisher Habitat Zones 

• Habitat relationships vary 
by forest region 

• BC divided into 3 Habitat 
Zones 
• Boreal forests 

• BWBS zone 
• Cold, dry climate 

• Sub-Boreal forests 
• SBS zone 
• Cold, moist climate 

• Dry forests 
• SBPS, MS, and IDF zones 
• Cool, very dry climate 

 



What is Fisher Habitat? 

• Occurs at a bunch of different scales ranging from single 
trees to whole landscapes 

• Is different for different activities: 

 Denning Resting Foraging Movement 



1) Denning Habitat 

• Dens in heart rot cavities of 
large-diameter trees 

• Forest cover at den sites 
generally >25% 

• Habitats characteristics at den 
trees dependent on the tree 
species  

• Often use more than one den 
tree for raising a litter 

• Den trees re-used among years 



• Generally habitats with tree 
cover, spruce most often 
used tree species 

• Rest trees generally larger 
than other trees in a patch 
and have structures 
associated with disease or 
decay 

• Ground rest site use linked 
to cold weather, larger 
diameter logs, and snow 
cover 

 

2) Resting Habitat 



• Reflects habitats of 
primary prey species, but 
always with forest cover 

• Young stands with 
sufficient tree cover for 
abundant snowshoe hare 
populations can also be 
used 

3) Foraging Habitat 



• Forest cover with escape 
terrain (e.g., larger trees 
or complex woody 
debris) 

• Will cross narrow 
openings (e.g., 50 m) 

• Need to provide 
connectivity along 
riparian areas and to 
upland habitats 

 

4) Movement & Dispersal Habitat 
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Used field data collected on fishers to: 

1. Identify the minimum characteristics of trees used 
by fishers for denning and resting. 

2. Identify stands that are used most commonly for 
each activity (Type I stands). 

3. Identify the minimum density of these stands that 
support fishers. 

4. Estimate the number of structures¹ that fishers need 
within home ranges. 

 ¹ that meet minimum criteria of (1) 

 

Conditions and Targets 



Conditions and Targets 

Have been identified for: 

• Each habitat need 

• Each Fisher Habitat Zone 
• Boreal 

• Sub-Boreal 

• Dry Forest 

• For multiple planning 
and operational scales 

Denning               Resting 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Foraging             Movement 



Conditions and Targets 

Provide forestry personnel 
with an idea of: 

• What good fisher habitat 
looks like  

• How much of it is needed 
by fishers 

Used to provide guidance to 
help make operational 
decisions in fisher habitat 



Stand Condition 

Landscape Condition 

1. Forests are categorized into Type I and Type II 
stands for each habitat need.  

2. Density of Type I stands within a typical fisher home 
range is calculated. 

3. Determination is made as to whether this density is 
above, near, or below that which usually supports a 
female fisher. 

What does Spatial Data look like? 



Stand Condition of the proposed CP harvest area 

 How much “good” stuff might be removed? 

Landscape Condition – density of Type I stands 
around the CP 

 Is there a little or a lot of Type I stands around?  
 

These 2 pieces of information can be used to help 
inform planning decisions and set retention targets 
within the landscape and proposed cutblock. 

 

This data arms forest planners 
with 2 key bits of information 



In landscapes with an abundant Type I stands, there is sufficient supply that some 
reduction in the area of these stands and habitat features is tolerable.  
 



In depauperate landscapes, however, conservation of Type I stands and the 
structures found within them become ever more important for fishers because 
there are fewer habitats available in the landscape for fishers to use successfully. 



How does this help you? 

• Allows you to make 
specific suggestions when 
responding to proposed 
activities (e.g., timber 
harvesting). 



Within-stand retention targets: 
Denning Habitat 

Landscape condition 

Stand type Below Near Above 

Type I 18 13.5 4.5 

Type II 1.3 1.0 0.3 

Acb > 90 cm 
dbh 



Using Spatial Data to Prepare 
Responses 











Landscape 
condition 

Stand condition Retention target Below 

Type I If harvest must proceed, retain 
18.0 potential den trees (i.e., Act 
>90 cm dbh)/ha 

18.8 

Type II Retain 1.3 potential den trees 
(i.e., Act >90 cm dbh)/ha 

366.5 

WARNING!  
RECONSIDER HARVEST – 
supply of Type I stands in 
the landscape is below 
target  

Landscape condition 

Stand condition 



Sum of Area (ha) 
Landscape 
condition 

Stand condition Retention target Below 
Type I If harvest must proceed, retain 4.7 potential 

rust-broom rest trees (i.e., Sx >39 cm dbh with 
rust brooms)/ha 

29.0 

Type II Retain 0.8 potential rust-broom rest trees 
(i.e., Sx >39 cm dbh with rust brooms)/ha 

356.4 

WARNING!  
RECONSIDER HARVEST – 
supply of Type I stands in 
the landscape is below 
target  



Sum of Area (ha) 
Landscape 
condition 

Stand condition Retention target Below 

Type II Retain 0.1 potential cavity trees (i.e., 
Act >77 cm dbh and >23 m tall, At >59 
cm dbh and >14 m tall)/ha 

385.3 



Sum of Area (ha) 
Landscape 
condition 

Stand condition Retention target Below 

Type I 

If harvest must proceed, retain 2.7 potential 
rest pieces of CWD (i.e., Hard logs >35 cm 
diameter, >7 m in length, and elevated 25-50 
cm above ground)/ha 

109.9 

Type II 

Retain 0.6 potential rest pieces of CWD (i.e., 
Hard logs >35 cm diameter, >7 m in length, and 
elevated 25-50 cm above ground)/ha 

275.4 

WARNING!  
RECONSIDER HARVEST – 
supply of Type I stands in 
the landscape is below 
target  





Planning guidance 

Helps identify: 

• Which stands okay to 
harvest, which stands to 
avoid if possible 

• Also provide guidance on 
the density of habitat 
structures to retain in 
cutblocks for fishers 





• Fishers are important forest 
carnivores in central and 
northern BC 

• Fishers rely on uncommon 
features of forests that can be 
affected by forest 
management 

• We are developing tools to 
help recruit habitat conditions 
needed by fishers in 
operational forests in BC 

Summary 



Where to go for resource support 

Information and resources are available at: 

www.BCfisherhabitat.ca  

http://www.bcfisherhabitat.ca/


Thank-you! 



Fisher Habitat and Forest Management Web Module 
www.BCfisherhabitat.ca 

• Rich Weir – Ministry of Environment, Victoria 

• Larry Davis – Davis Environmental, Williams Lake 

• Inge-Jean Hansen – Dawson Creek 

For more information 


